
ISSUE

C2 Strategic Comrnurricnlions LLC

(Non-cand idate) ADVERTTS EtVt ENT
AGREEMENT FORM

I hereby request station time as follows: see order for proposerJ

r;,chedule and cl'rarqe:;, See Invoice fcr actual schedule and charges.

(ilh,eck one:

:-f * "cornmttnica,t€'s a message relalirrg to,any political matter of national inrportance" by re{erring to
(1) a legally quelified candidate for federal office; (2) an eleqtion to federal office; (3) a nitional bjsbtive
iss1ry of public irnpcrtanr:e {e.g., healthrcare legislation, IRS tax code, etc.); or rj4)a political issue that-is the
subject of controversy or discussion at the national level,

, ^-J Aq does NOT conrmunicate a messa,ge relating to any political matter of national importance (e.g., relates
only to a state or l,ccal i:;sue).

statirrn time requeste,i by: ,Kerri Richardson, Executive vice president

Agenry namel C2 Strafeil;ic (bnrrnunications Ll,C

Acldr,:ssl 911 Blankenbaker: Parkway, Louisville, I(:y 40243

Contact Kerri Richarclson 
I Phor,enumber: 502-386-?42l I Er-nait: kerri@czstrategic.com

Nilmrr.of advertiser/sponsior (list sntity's full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election Commission For feder;rl
comrnittees] with no acronyrrs; nilme must malch the sponsorship lD in ad):

Namr:t: Yes4|CPS

Acjdr,ess: P.O. Box 63-t8, Louiwjl,ie, K)'402061

Cont:tct: AliceHouston, Chrdr I ehone number: 502-638-8021 
| Ernail: ahoustonqhjisolutions.corn

Station is authorized to announce the time as paid {or by such person or en

List A.LL of the chief exacutive officers or members of the executive committee or broard of directors or other governing
grrru;;'(s) of tho advertl;erlspransor' (Usra separat;e page if necessary.):

See altarhed [st.

By sigrring below, adver:ise/sponsc,r represents that those listed above are the only executive officers, members of the
execu,:iver committee and br:arcl o{ <Jirectors or other governing group(s).

lf ad refers to a federal carrdidate(s) or federal election, list ALL of the following:

Name(s) of evary candidat,a r,eferred tol

Otficer(s) sought by such carncliclater(s) (no acrony/ms or abbreviations)l

Date ,rf election:

Cl,aar y i,Centify EVERY political matter of national
ad (nrr acronyms); use sieparate page if necessary:

importance referred to in the



l:,H,?1il_"#,?3ff il3,llifrffiT,,$3,lr 
oR pERMrr DrscRrMrNAfloN oN I_rE BAsrs oF RACE oR FrHN;il

The advt:rtiser/sponsor agreers to iindenrnify ancl hold harmless the station f7r any damages or liability, including reasonable
attorr,ey's fees, which nray arise fror6 1f",s broadcast of the above-requested adverti;emJn(g. F;;thr';;;J:'";;""-",
adls), dre advertiser/spt)nsor €ls;o agrees to prepare a script, transcript or tape, which will Ou'aufiu"r"A I tf*'#iii'ir,n"
log dr::acllines outlined in the smtiont disclosure sratement.

Signat

\:y"' Melg.g+1
Date of Station Agreement to Sell Time:

Ad s;ub,miFted to station I Yes [_l*" Date ad received: - to /a lar>
Note: N'lusl: have separale l)8-19 ftirms (or tl^re eguivalent, e.g., addendums) {or each version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing copy)

lf only t>ne officer, executirre c;ommittee member or director is listed above, station should ask the advertiser/sponsorr^ r.,.'+.'.^ ,a +L^-^ -, - .l rr.

i::^Tl'':r,l:l:f ,:*,arty 
oth€rrcfficers, executive committee members or directors, maintain records of inquiry and

update this form if addltional officers, members or directors are provided.

Dispositiorr:

E: Accepted

[] Accepted lN PAIiT {e.g,, ad not receiverJ to determine content)*

[] Rejected - provirJe rea$on (optional):

9e / baK

*Uploacr partially accepted fomr, then promptly upload updated final form when complete,

Date and nature of follow-r,ps, if any:

lJpload 'crcJer, this disclo:;ure form ernd invoice (or traffic system print-out) or other material reflecting this transaction
to thr: OPIF or use this sl)ace to dor:ument schedule of time purchased, when spots actually aired, tlie rates charged
and the cletsses of time purchase'd (including da':e, time, class of time and reasons for any make-goods or rebatei) or
attach separately. lf stati,cn rruill rrot uplcad the actual times spots aired until an invoice is generaied, the name of a
contilct Person who can provicl= that information immediately should be placed in the "Terms and Disclosures,, i:older
in thr: OPIF.
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Yes4.JCPS Inc. Committee Members
Chair Alice Houston, HJlSupply Chain Solutions
Vice Chair Franklin Jelsma, Wyatt, Tarrant & Combs
Treasu ler N4ei,r:ditth Erickson, llorton Foundation
John Crock,ett,, LGiB.E

Michael Gritton, Kentuckiana \ilorks
Audwin Helton,, Spratial Data Integratjon
Jim Lanr:asiier; t.a ntech
Brent M cKim, .Jr:ffrlrson County, Teachers Association
Steve Miller, tiaber 21
Mary Nixor:r, tJniversity of Louis;ville board member and retired yuM executive
Debbie \rVer:slund, education reader and former JCps board member
David Tachau, fachau Meek pLLC

Chris Hartnran, iFairness Campaign


